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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT- ,

MIMIIl Jl iTIO.V.-

Cocper

.

, Flro Ins. , C Pearl , tcl. 372.
Harry Murphy , coil anil wood. .IT Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photoa arc ttic IntcsL-
In Shrlver , flcntlst. Mcrrlaro blk. . rom 216.-

n.
.

. K. Miller of Oaklana was In the city
ytstrnlay.

I > M Klnno of llotsloln visited In tlio city
ycslerdny.

August Ohlroy of Treynor visited In the
city jtstcrday.-

II
.

, Kulsc , n Krnln buyer of Mlncola , was
In the city yesterday.

8. T. Stewnrt of Persia was In tlio city
yesterday on business.

. II. Hoblnson h slowly recovering from
a Bcvcro attack of Illness-

.Ilcrt
.

Young , a stock dealer of Macedonia ,
visited the city yesterday.

Hon , L. V. Potter of Oakland was In the
city yesterday on business.-

W.

.

. W. Wheeler of DM Molncs was a vis-

itor
¬

In the city yesterday.-
S.

.

. Coye , one of Carson's stock dealers ,

was In the city yesterday.-
T

.

, Sncll of Ida drove was among the
visitors In the tlly yesterday.

James McSweonoy , n stockman of Carson
.was a Illuffs visitor yesterday ,

'McPhcrfcon & Itecd , cut . (lowers and de-
signs

-
) office C Pear ! St. , tcl. 4172.

Charles C , iMnley , n stockman of Keg
Creek , was In the city yesterday.-

M.

.

. GrcRjirscn and wife of Living Springs
wcro calling In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. S. Carsu , a stockman of Henderson was
In tlio city on biiilnees yesterday.

Satisfaction guaranteed at tlio reliable
liltiff City steam laundry. Phone 314.-

C.

.

. C. Itazcn , ilrntlfll , removed from tlio
opera h'juso to the Dr. Plntioy olHce , 211 Pearl.

John Oleason and Mrs , Anna Uaycrsdorfcr ,

both of Omaha , were married yesterday by
Justice Htirlce-

.J

.
, J. Taylor , one of the prominent men of

Silver ''City , was among the Council HlulTa-
.visitors. yesterday.

Mm. J. A. MiiBsIewhlte and daughter ,
Belle , hive returned from n visit with rela-
tives

¬

In Ohthc , Kan-

.Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-
r.. 1)0) had ; call for It nt your grocer's or at C.' Carlson's Wash. Avo. mills.-
If

.

Dr. George Lcwla and wife , who have been
fj> visiting relatives In this city , have returned

to their homo In Schuyler , Neb.
Regular song and preaching services will

bo held this evening at St. John's English
I Lutheran church. Sermon by the pastor.
| Election la over. Wo breathe easy once
T more. Hatter take tlmo now to send that
* bundle down to the Eagle Laundry , 721 Ilway.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Lunser loft yesterday for Buf-
lafo

-
, where she will join her husband and

together they will visit In Washington , D. C.

| The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's En'-
s'

¬
" sllsli Lutheran church meets to.yorrow nftJ-

C
-

ornoon nt the residence of ''Mrs. J. K. Miller ,
J? 1013 Main street.-

t

.

t Colonel F. E , Sellers has received word of
the death of his grandfather , Henry Hlch-
ardson

-
of Alexis , 111. Eighty-one jears was

ills allotment in life.
Manager George N. Ilowcn of the Dolmnay

left yesterday for Excelsior Springs. Mrs.
* Bowen will have charge of tbo opera house

during his absence.
Andrew Kastner has been spending a few

days visiting bis relatives and frlcndo In this
city. He Is now located In Walnut In the
general merchant ! sc bus'ciess-

.Chambers'
.

Academy of Dancing , 201
Broadway , now open. Assemblies every
Friday The finest place In the
city for receptions and muslcales.

John Drummond was lined $25 and costs
yesterday for creating a disturbance of the
pouce. The wlfo of his deceased wife's
brother was thu complaining witness.

Council Illufts people can obtain copies of
the International art series , "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
ofllco of The Bee , No. 10 Pearl street.-

In
.

the district court yesterday W. C-

.Durkcs
.

began a foreclosure suit against
James McHoberts and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
llackland. The amount Involved Is $240.19-

.Jfrs.
.

. A. Fcllentretter has gone to Los
'Angeles , Cal. , to visit her daughter , Miss
Ada , who teaciicw music there. Mrs. Fcllen-
trcttcr

-
expects her health to be benefited

by the change of climate.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas Maloncy expect to
start for California In a short time , where
Air. Maloncy expects to Improve his health.
They may make their home there la the fu-

ture
¬

U conditions are favorable.-
Rev.

.

. Henry DeLcmg and wife have returned
to the city after an absence of throe weeks.
The first week was spent In attending the
convention of the American Sunday School
union at Chicago , and the remainder of the
tlmo In visiting relatives In Ohio nnd Illi ¬

nois.Mr.
. James B. Walker , wlfo and family are

the guests ot Mrs. John M. Lane of this
city. wJio Is cousin to Mrs. Walker. Mr.

W Walker , until recently , was managing editor
of the Salt Like Tribune. He has becured-
tlio same position with the Herald of Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. Y. , and with his family 'Is en route-
for that place.-

A
.

new firm , which will ibe known as the
Spooner Gtocery company , has opened a line
grocery at 323 ''Broadway. ftlr. L. L-
.Spooner

.
IB manager of the company and

needs no Introduction to the people of Coun-
cil

¬

''Bluffs. The stock Is all new and with
the excellent management of 'Mr. Spooner
the store Is sure to become ono of the most
prominent lu the city.

C. B. Vlavl Co. , Icmalo remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

freo. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing coinunny. Tel. 25-

0.WE

.

GUARANTEE

COL E'S
HOT BLAST HEATER
To USB one.thlrd less fuel than
nny under draft soft coal .stove-

made. . To give a oed base huat
end an even heat never before
seen with soft coal. To hold lire
perfectly and to burn hard coal
economically. With a good Hue it-

is cloau as a base burner. Sec it
running at our store ,

COLE & COLE ,
41 MAIN STREET.

MILTON nonoEns & SON and BRIGGS,
v t OMAHA AGENTS.

THROWS OUT THE PRECISCT

Board of Supervisors Disfranchises a Lot of
Gut Off Islanders.

CHANGES THE RESULT OF THE ELECTION

Siuvyrr ( iiii'N Out mill I'niiNoti Into the
OH !ftof Coil n I > ' Siiliorlnlcm-

lilit
-

CIINC In Co m u l'l-
In

>

Court * .

The Board of County Supervisors com-
pleted

¬

the ranvass of the county vote yes-
terday

¬

, and ended the proceedings by passJ-
Ing on the question of admitting the faulty
returns from Cut-Off Island. The result of
the night's deliberation by the members
was to throw- out the precinct , and give
Prof. Paulson , the republican candidate for
county superintendent of echbols , a certifi-
cate

¬

of election. On the face of the returns
Prof. H.V. . Sawyer was elected by five
majority. The canvas of this precinct gave
him the advantage of three more votes , which
had been counted for Paulson.

When the board met In the morning Saw-
yer

¬

was represented by H. J. Chambers , his
attorney , and Paulson by Attorney Sims.
The error lay In the fact that .but two of
three Judges signed the returns , and the fact
that each had taken the required oath before
beginning work was not properly certified
to. The attorniey for Sawyer went into the
coea amply prepared to make a strong show-
Ing.

-
. The clerks and judges of the precinct

were brought before the board and offered
"to make the correction by signing the re-

turns
¬

, which the board refused to permit.
was canou 10 me nici inai mere

uas ample precedent lor this , that It had
been done frequently before under more ag-
gravated

¬

circumstances. The op'nton of
County Attorney Sounders was cited to sus-
tain

¬

this precedent. This was followed by
tlin citation of a great many supreme court
decisions and a long tlmo consumed In the
argument , the Iowa decisions cov-
ering

¬

the case the following were cited-
Seventh Iowa , SUite against County Judge ,

Marshall County :

Another point is thnt the duty to be ipo-
rfoinied

-
N not n .judicial one : It Is m'nlst-

rlul.
-

. Xoithcr Is there , properly speaking ,
a discretion to bo exercised. In respect
to ihls there Is n. wlile °prpml error among
the Plvll olllcers and among the people gen-
orally.

-
. It Is not eorrect to suppose that a

beard of canvassers , surh as the county
board In the piosent Instance , possesses
the poaor or all ftorlty to Judge of thevalidity of leturns or of voto- . This duty
or power belongs to that tribunal which
Is appointed by law for the ultimate trial
of conies-.ed clnctlons , or to a court before

the .ease may be brought In any
manner recognized by law. The canvassers
are only to receive the returns and to
count thorn , lenvlnc all questions of tliolr-
sullleieney or validity to another tribunal.
In support the following 'cn es are cited :

The 1'eop'e against Cook , 4 Sutdcn , ((17-Si ) ;

same against same , 11 Uarto. 283 ; The Teo-
7 le against VanSlvck , 4 Oowtin 277 ; ex-
p.irto Heati'i , 3 Hill , 42 ; Heaeon against
York County Commissioners' , 2C 'Maine , 4D1 ;
opinion of court , 33 Ibid , SfiT ; Kroner against
O'llrlen , 2 Carter , 423 ; Tlio People against
KIHluff , 13 Ills. , .". .9-

2.It
.

Is true that extreme cases may be sur -
posed , where the paper may not lieir suill-
clfent

-
mark ? to be known as an election re-

turn.
¬

. Such a ease stands by itself. The
foregoing- remarks , lion ever , apply to the

i ease ;) which usually occur and where there
Is enous'i to dhow in hat It is Intended tobp , but where the paper only wants some
oC the appointed marks of authenticity or-
of completeness. Thus we mlgftt Instance
that If the pupposed return.1 * are not signed
by anyone they have not the cvHoncc of
being returns ; but If they do not show that
the olllrers wore sworn , this goes lo theirHiitllclcncy only. The canvassers must judge
whether they nro the returns from such a
township or siieln a county , but when
knavMi to bo such they are not to determineupon Ihelr sufficiency. This belongs to an-
other

¬

tribunal , empowered to adludgc'-
ipon the lesallty of the case ultimate !

In the c.T-e of the State against BaMoy ,
county ludKO , the following paragraph oc-
curs

¬

: "The re-spondent objects that the
writ show ? , and they also answer , that
they have already performed the duty re-
quired

¬

: and further , that the rejection of
the returns or votes Is discretionary with
the canvassers , and the court will not con-
trol

¬

them in that discretion." This same
oblectlon also Is set up In the case above ,
ami wo refer to what Is there said , re-
peating

¬

, he substance only here. Tne duty
In .such cases Is mainly ministerial , al-
thoufjhi

-
somotlmes and on some points It

becomes Judicial , or at least discretionary.
And It Is not within the discretion of the
canvassers to receive or reject the re-
turns.

¬

. If they may be known as returns
It Is their duty to receive them and to-

eount the votes. To decide what votes or
returns shall be rejected and not counted
belongs solely to that tribunal whic".i Is-

empoi.ver d to determine , ultimately , upon
11 disputed election. This Is sometimes a-

board constituted by law for the trial of a
contested election or It may be a court of
Justice , before whlo'i the question may be
brought In a manner recognized by law-

.PEOPLB
.

BNTITLKD TO VOTR-
.In

.

the case of Dtahan agalnnt Smith , County
Judge Tenth , 21S , the following para-
graph

¬

occurs :

An <l It Is a general rule ot iaw that the
statute directing1 the mode of proceeding
or public oflleors , relatingto time and man-
ner

¬

, are directory. There Is a peculiar Ill-
ness

¬

In the rule m lien applied to popular
elections , In which c.iso we may consider
( III i-tmiiii-iur m me mtui-a unu ui im- Jiiin-meoss.iilly ctioton to perform them. These
are men , usually , not Instructed In their
duties nor In nlco forms of distinction.
Many of their duties , too , are to be per-
formed

¬

In haste and amidst confusion and
without opportunity for deliberation It Is
true that the last thought docs not apply
In force to the .sperlllc net now in ques.lon ,

but It reaches to some of the objections
hereafter made , and besides , whilst It ap-
plies

¬

to such duties generally , speclllc In-
stances

¬

nro not to be slifgleil out as excep ¬

tions. And It Isto be remarked further
that -tho people are not to be disfranchised ,
to bo deprived of their voice , by the omls-
slnn

-
of some duty by an olllcer If an elec-

tion
¬

hap. In f.u't , been hold at the proper
time ; and that nu '> penalty ought not to bo
visited upon them for the negligence or wll-
fulncfis

-
charged with similar duties.-

In
.

the Stale against Smith , Judge , In Ninth
Iowa , page , 335 , the following paragraph
occurs :

In the return to the alternative writ thecounty judge and canvassers had slatedthat they had rejected the returns from
the townships of I.o Grand , etc , , for In-
Biilllclency

-
It was held that they were not

authorized to adjudge upon their Minicienry
or validity , but If they wcro returns thecanvassers must count -them and leave theirHulllclency to bo determined In Homo otherproceedings ; and tint even this court could
not adjudicate this question In that c'aiifc.-

In
.

uplto of this array of HUHtalnliiK opinions
by the Iowa supreme court the boird voted
to reject the precinct and counted Sawyer
out. Attorney Sims made no answer to the
arguments of Sawyer's attorney. The Saw-
yer

¬

party left the room after the vote had
been taken. They tarried just long enough
to offer a wager that the board would count
the precinct. They prepared their petition
for a mandamus last night and It will bo uub-
mltted

-
to Judge Green thlu morning.

The final caavaes made eomo Alight changes
In tbo totals given the candidates heretofore.
For governor , Shaw , republican gets 4,787 ;
White , democrat , 4,444 ; Lloyd , peoples' , 163 ;
Cllggctt gold democrat , 107 ; I.obnJ. prohibi-
tion

¬

, 71)) , leaving Show's plurality 345. The
proposition to vote flS.GOO worth of bonds to
purchase a 00 aero poor farm was almost to-
tally

¬

overlooked by the votcra. There were
only 1,517 votes cast for It and 2,445 against
It , defeating It by 98. Sheriff Morgan's total
vote was 4,940 and O'Drlen's 4,418 , making
Morgan's majority 532 ,

JUSTICRS AND CONSTADLES.
The unofficial returns did not ehow the vote

on constables and Justices throughout tbo-
county. . The official count shows the
following rrault In ( ho various townships ;

IHoomer Justices : L, . n , Axtell , repub ¬

lican , 91 ; John Gunnctte , democrat , 95. Con-
.Btabks

.
: William Peterson , republican , 93 ;

S. Williams , democrat , 94-

.Caivon
.

Justices ; Claug Htrtz , republican ,
147 ; Philip Cunnern , democrat , 102. Con-
stables

-
: George Jones , republican , 147 ; H

Hatz , republican. 161 ; Charles Hooker , dcm-
ocrat

-
, 105 ; Charles Tumbleson , democrat , 92

Center Jutlce ; B. S. Palmer, repub ¬

lican * Ij D. H. McQrew. democrat , 1. Con ¬

stables : Joseph A. Johnson , 114 ; Paul IJeez-
Icy.

-
.

.Crescent
.

Justices ! N. Swanson , repub.-
llcan

.
, 76 ; F. A. Koos , democrat , 07-

.Oarner
.

Justices ! J , P. Andersen , rcpub-
lloin

-
, 117 ; John Clark , Jr. , democrat , 126.

Constables : J. H. Albertson , republican , 112 ;

J. H. Davis , democrat , 131.
Hazel Dell Constable? : A. O'Donald , re-

publican
¬

, 98 ; John Dial , democrat , 101-

.KCB
.

Creek Constables : John W. Miller ,

republican , 77-

.Kno.x
.

Justices : h. T. Van Styke , repub-
lican

¬

, 222 ; John T. Hazon , democrat , 317.
Lincoln Justices : a , L. Derneyer , repub-

lican
¬

, 63 ; Frank Streelmatter , democrat , 81 ;
Frank Stanncn , democrat , 81-

.Mlndcn
.

Justices : John GcUer , republican ,

9 ; L. J. Elllthorpe , democrat , 9G-

.Neola
.

Const&bltf : John McCaulcy , rcpub.-
llcan

.
, 1IG ; J. K. Hardenbrook , democrat , 1G ! .

Norwalk Justices : John Grayblll , repub-
lican

¬

, 74 ; K. C. Pcckham , republican. 75 ;

Thomas Kennedy , democrat , 109 ; E. 0-

.Sclirocdcr
.

, democrat , 108. Constables : II. N-

.Hldgeway
.

, republican , 79 ; II. 0. Cook , re-
publlccci

-

, 79 ; H. G. Schnnedecke , democrat ,

IOC ; John Lynch , democrat , 101 ,

Pleasant Justices : A. Ilaustlan , repub-
lican

¬

, 59 ; H. V. Hock , democrat , 79. Con-

Btablrs
-

: John Vogt , republican , GO ; George
Ltppold , democrat. 78-

.Hockford
.

Constables : John Hutchlnson ,

republican , 70 ; Perry Skelton , democrat , 119 ;

A. Thomas , democrat , 116.
Sliver Creek Justices : C. E Bradley , re.

publican , SI ; J. Heesch , republican. 81 ; U-

.MclCcnzle
.

, democrat , C3 ; Charles Wlgg'cigton ,

democrat , Gl. Constables : W. A. Wllber ,

republican , 81 ; John Strobehn , republican , 87 ;

G. P. Ouren , democrat , G7 ; G. Grcgerson ,

democrat , G-

l.Washington
.

Constables : 13. Hums- , repub-
lican

¬

, 1 ; W. L. Chancy , republican , 78 ; A-

.II.

.

. Henlle , 12 ; R. E. Williams , jr. , 2 ; Peter
Llddell , 1-

.Wright
.

Justices : William Morford , re-

rubllcan
-

, 82 ; Cyrus Holler , republican , 26 ;

Isaac Splkcr , democrat , 3. Constables : L.-

A.

.

. Smith , 1 ; W. II. Morford. republican , 84 ;

A. Q. Walters , 90 ; Cyrus Holler , 1 ; Isaac
Snlker. 1 : George Knight , IB ; Ed Turner , 1.

York Justices : H. Leaders , republican ,

B3 ; William Carson , republican , 53 ; lllley
Churchill , democrat , 67 ; Fred llaker , demo-
crat

¬

, Gfi. Constables- Calvin Mailer , repub-
lican

¬

, 56 ; Joe Dcnton. republican , 53 ; Wil-

liam
¬

Ivers , democrat , 67 ; J. Gcise , demo-
crat

¬

, G-
5.Vaveland

.

Constablco : W. Dean , repub-
llcpri

-

, 1 ; 1. II. Keir , democrat , 65.
Kino Justices : J. W. Fcrrler , republican ,

2,048 ; L. Swcarlngen , democrat , 1,61-

9.DHITTY

.

CAUIIii3 vyiTHOt'T rOWHU-

.Klforls

.

to llnkirreKtM Prove Ifn-
iiMlllliiKfp Till I.nnt M Iil.

The strained relations between the deputy
state fish commissioner and the park com-

missioners
¬

were not Improved by the devel-
opments

¬

of yesterday. On Monday evening
Deputy Commissioner Carbco found cx-Parl :

CommiEhloner A. C. Graham and E. J. Gil-

bert
¬

at work taking fish from Hlg lake and
transferring them to the waters of the res-
ervoir.

¬

. He promptly put them under arrest
and notified them to appear at police court
yesterday morning for trial. It transpired
that Carbeo had no warrants from the su-
perior

¬

court to make the arrest and yester-
day

¬

morning before the cases were called
for hearing he went to the office of Clcik
Phillips and wanted to file the necessary
information and procure the warrants. Phll-
llra

-
Is also clerk ot the Beard of Park Com-

missioners
¬

ml had been looking Into the
matter somewhat , and felt that there was
sufficient justification to lefusc to entertain
the comvilalnt and Issue the warrants. This
left the deputy fish commissioner without a
case to prosecute and the war was ended for
tin ) time.

Graham and the Gilbert brothers went tc
the lake and resumed the work of taking
out suoli fish as they wanted and placing
them in the new lake. They expected to-

bo arrested again , but at last reports had
not been interfered with.

Ono of the latest things In art Is the life
sized colored photographs at the Council
H'ulTs Paint , Oil and Glass company's store.
Framed with an ornamental gilt frame they
are positively ono of the prettiest pieces of
decoration that you can buy-

.Glolie

.

Completely G'rtiHlifil.
The extremely embarrassing position In

which the Evening Globe has found Itself
was further complicated yesterday by the
enforcement of a landlord's writ of attach-
ment

¬

and the seizure of the entire plant1 by
the sheriff's department. The writ was sued
out by the attorney and agent of William
L. Whitney , and set up a claim for $1,223-
of unpaid rent , which showo an arrearage of
more than fifteen months. Efforts were
made during the day to arrange for this
indebtedness Ira order to prevent the office
being closed , for It was the design of the
management to continue the publication of
the weekly edition of the paper and keep
the Job office running. A bond for $2,500 was
prepared for the purpose of guaranteeing
the rent .o be paid within a year , and for a
time It was thought that this serious breaker
had been jassed over twfcly. Later In the
day , however , the writ was executed and the
office closed.

The final outcome of the deep financial
troubles in which the paper has long been
swimming cannot be predicted. The hope
of Immediate reorganization , which was In-

dulged
¬

on Monday , was completely extin-
guished

¬

yesterday. H Is feared that other
attachments will follow that will tlo up the
property until Its usefulness for newspaper
purposes Is destroyed.

The naner Is ono of the oldest In western
j Iowa , and until within a few years It has

been considered profitable property. Of late
years it has had to depend for Its mirport
entirely upon party patronage , and when
political events left the party , whoso battles
It has fought valiantly , without any patron-
age

-
, It went onto the rocks at full speed. All

of the- party managers were taken Into con ¬

sultation' ' yesterday to determine If pome-
thing could not be done to save a part of the
wreck , but the council developed no hope.-
It

.

wns given out , however , that the party
would not bo long without a local organ.-

lluw

.

I.liie ( o mill from ( litI mm School
fur tinDeaf..

Commencing on Monday , October 18 , 1807 ,
M. E. Wcathorbee will run a 'bus line to and
from tbo Institution , leaving the city at 9 a ,

m. , 1:30: p. m. and 5:30: p. in. each and every
day , and leaving the Institution at 11:30: a.-

m.
.

. , 3:30: p , m. and 7 p. m. each and every
day.

Parties wishing to go to tbo Institution
will meet 'bus at Atkins' drug store , Grand
hotel or Kiel hotel at times named. Fare ,
15 cents. M. B. WEATIIEHBEE. Prop-

.Hiill

.

I'Xutt * TrniiMfrrx.
The following- transfers nro reported from

the title nnd loan olllce of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

George L. Cooper nnd wlfo lo Potta-
wattamlo

-
County Mercnntllo com-pany

-
; part of lots 9 and 10 , block 23 ,

Noola , w. d , 1.600
Sheriff to Nathan P. Dodge ; lots 1 ,

2 and 3, block 12 , Plerco'H subdi-
vision

¬

, a. d 300
Sheriff to Guy C Barton : undivided

one-third of 101 los: In Paul Place ,
44 lots In Barton and 7 lots In Ilay-
UHS

-
& Palmer'8 addition , a. tl 3,148

Same to same : undivided one-third of
blocks 1 to 23 Inclusive , lots 8 to 14
Inclusive , block 2-1 , lots 1 to 7 In-
clusive

¬

, block 28 , Barton addition ,

lotI , block 10. Paul Place , 91 lota In-

Chiirltou addition. 3 acres of lot !

In 23-75-44 nnd 27 lota In Bayliss &
Palmer'H addition , n. d 8,290

Same to IJdwnrd W. Nash ; seli 22 , lot
0 In 23 , part hW'.i se'i 237544. a d. . 10,091

John I >. Hamilton nnd wlfo to W. C-
.DIokey

.
; M feet wide off southwest

tilde lots 3 and 4 , block 4 , Kubank'a
Second addition , w. d 3,500

Sheriff to Omaha and Grant Smelting-
company : 104 lots in Paul Place , 44
loin In ''Barton addition , 7 lots In
Hayllss & Palmer'H addition and 101
loin In Utmrlton , a. d 8,783

Seven transfers , total (33,315-

CIIM of n DriiifiitcilVuinnn ,
Tbo attention of tbe police was called yes-

terday morning to the presence of a de-

mented
¬

woman who bad obtained lodging on
the previous night nt a residence on Upper
Harrison street. An officer was sent to
bring ber to the station. She gave tbo name
of Anna Roberts , but was able to give only
a slightly coherent nccount of herself. She
said her home was comewbcre northeast of
Crescent City, and that she tmd como to town

for the purpose of nfnlfii ; a house for her-
eelf

-
and mother. OtfiijJ.fccounts were given

that showed she had Trevn windcrlng around
the country south of town for several days.
She was very poorly clothed ami had evi-
dently

¬

been Illy trcalffiVOy somebody. She
wns turned over to the county authorities
for keep-Ins until sonicthlng certain could be
learned of her antecedents.

The union meetings of the Mcthodlels of
the city , conducted -by Evangelist Weber ,
are growing In An enthusiastic

.meeting was hold ajuFlhh avenue church
last evening. The in hdllfiK tonight will be-

held at Broadway church , Iwhcrc all the even-
Ing

-
services will be lu lrt hereafter-

.lloj

.

M Cuunlil.
Four runaway boys who admitted that they

had left their homes In Omaha without their
pircnts' consent were locked up In the police
sUitlon last night. They wcro Charles Sneer ,
who says ho has becm living with hla sister
at Twentieth and Paul streets , Joseph E'Oklos' ,
2317 Ohio street , and Bert and Ilalph Kra-
mer

¬

, 2652 Cumlng street. They ran away
from their homes on Monday afternoon for
the purpose of giving trapeze exhibitions on
the road under the direction of the Sneer
boy, who claims to be a professional. They
spent Monday night In the Chicago & North-
western

¬

round house and when they reported
there again last night for lodging the officers
wcro notified. Word was sent to theirparents to como and get them.

Hoard of lleiiltli Invt-KtlKiitex.
The Board of Health was convened last

ovenlns at the call of City Physician
Cleaver , for the purpose of Investigating the
charge that Dr. F. P. Bellinger had failed to
report a case ot the death ot a child where
there was sonio reason for the suspicion that
the cause was diphtheria. The case wns lo-
cated

¬

in the residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Yaiicey , 2132 Avenue B , and the patient was
their baby. After a thorough Investigation
the board accepted the diagnosis of Dr. Bel ¬

linger and decided that tnero was ro n ! ccs-
slty

-
for quarantining the house.

Si-ltlliifr I'p Ianil CiNeN.:

Ono of the last nets In a number of the
land cases In which John W. Paul and Guy
C. Barton have been Interested occurred yes-
terday

¬

, when sheriff's deeds were granted' to
Mr. ijarton for a largo portion of the prop ¬

erty In East Omaha and in the Paul tract
In the northern part of the city. Mr. Paul Is
In Chicago and his friends E y will soon re ¬

turn to the city for the purpose of closing
up some of ills business and disposing of
some of Ills landed Interests which are not
fully Involved.

Fnlift-ill Toilny.
The funeral of Elslo Vllllgcr wll be held

from the resldenco of her parents , 666 Har-
rison

¬

street , this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.
Services wll bo held at St. Peter's Catholic
chinch at 3 o'clock. The body will be burled

.in the Catholic cemetery-

.Xew

.

Sloek.
With the Idea of keeping In the front rank

with everything wo carry , we have Just re-
ceived

¬

the finest line of carriage whips we
have ever had in our store. We have thelargest stock In the city , and can furnish you
a whip at any price from 10 cents up to 10.
C. B. Paint , OH and Glees Co-

.OyMtert

.

, , In , Hulk.
Standards , selects and IjTcw York counts at-

Sullivan's grocery. 'Phone 161-

.CI.AMMI.VC

.

! IX THIS .MISSISSIPPI._
Huttoii KnrtorloN l.njlnp.In n Supply

of Shell * for Tlu-lr Winter Work.-
MUSCATINB

.

, la. , Nov. , 9. Special. ) The
button factories In ''Ihls ''city are laying In-

a supply of clam shells for their winter
work and as a consequence the business has
within the past few weeks been greatly In-
creased.

¬

. The shells cannot yery well be
taken from the river du, winter and the
factories must Have n. largo stock on hand to
keep the men busy during1 the season. The
owners of the factories discovered that the
supply was very short and they have been
running up prices In a remarkable manner.
Within the past week or thereabout the
price of tbo common shells has advanced to
60 cents a 100 pounds , from 35 cents , auc ] the
price of sand shells has moved from $1 a
100 up to 165. Both figures arc subject to
further advance at any time. For many
miles up and down the Mississippi river
everybody who has not other remunerative
employment has a rake and Is engaged In
bringing the clams to the surface from the
shallow bars along the stream. Last Sun-
day

¬

morning the steamer Young bfought
95,000 pounds of shells to Muscatine from
down the river , and as she loft New Boston
there were on the ''bank more than 40,000
pounds more that she could not haul away.
Now Boston Is the center of the clamming
Industry on the middle Mississippi now.
There Is a bar there that Is the most prolific
ami wonderful clam It has
been fished more or less for two or threeyears , and this year and last It was fished
hard , nnd yet , notwithstanding that over
100 carloads of shells have actually been
sent away from It , there is no apparent
diminution In the supply of clams , and the
toil of the clammers meets with its
accustomed reward. Indeed there are those
who claim that the more this bar Is dredged
for shells the more shells there are on It.
Clamming has become the predominant In-

dustry
¬

of New Boston , and everybody Is at-
It. . The steam clammer that Is at work
there Is doing good work , ''but It Is outnum-
bered

¬

by the people who are fishing in the
old-fashioned handrake way-

.AMI2M

.

> Till: KXKMPTIO.V LAWS.

Mox- for Unit Purpose IN llrlnpr Cnii-
Nlilercil

-
In loiva.-

DBS
.

MOINES. la. , Nov. 9. An associa-
tion

¬

composed of business and professional
men all over the state has been working
quietly for several weeks , securing the sig-

natures
¬

to the articles of membership with u
view of presenting a monster petition at the
next regular assembly for a change of the
exemption laws relating to married men so
that bills may be collectible. Irrespective of
the fact that they are heads of families.-
Groccrymcn

.
, butchers , bakers and others In

mercantile pursuits , as well as professional
men of all classes , are engaged In the project.
The present Indications are thut before the
general assembly convenes the membership
will reach Into the thousands. Money Is to-

bo raised to maintain a loliby at the state-
house during the session to urge the passage
of the bill.

Under the present law the earnings of a
debtor who Is a resident of the state end
the head of a family far his personal services
of those of his family at any time within
ninety diys next preceding the levy are ex-

empt
¬

from liability for debt. This Is be-

lieved
¬

by the members ot the new associa-
tion

¬

to work great Injustice In many cases
while protecting com-dratlvely( few.-

ViiriiliiMT

.

lo Ti-i-n PurelinnerH.
DES MOINES , la. , Nov. 9. ( Special. ) In

view of reports from' varloim parts of the
state to the effect thnjt .farmers are being de-

ceived
¬

by fruit tree aKfiis| , Secretary George
Van Houten of the Htao| Horticultural so-
ciety

¬

, 1ms itsHiied a | | Ho states that
fruit tree agents havp represented that the
society has , for the piirjioso of protecting the
Interest of tree planter )! raised nil re cry stock
for fialo and has sen.t out agents. This Is
utterly fa'se , OH the Hoqlcty has no nursery ,
no stock for sale and. hw no agents , and Is
not Interested In tin ; growing of trees or
plants , except In so far a * may bo able to aid
the people of Iowa by, ad, vice and otherwise.-
In

.

his warning clrwlarj the secretary says
that It baa occurred , , | u the past that Irre-
sponsible

¬

trco doilcrii have bought stock of
reliable nurseries In small quantities and
then bought of the "cheap lists" of other
nurseries to fill the principal part of the or-
dcr

-
, but all of the time representing that

they Fell for the known reliable nursery.
Any agent should be able to produce a re-

cent
¬

certificate of agency from nny nursery
that ho represents , and unknown agents
should be required to produce euch certificate ,

In case of doubt the prospective purchaser
should write to the nursery before signing
orders for stock and learn If such agents are
really representing the nurssry ss claimed-

.WIllMlrnirN

.

from I.uelKerl
CHICAGO , Nov. 9 Attorney Phalen an-

nounced
¬

this uficrnoon that ex-Judge Vin-
cent

¬

has withdrawn as counsel In the Lue-
tetrt

-
case. A lc-itcr has been sent to Iutt'-ert

-
( elvlng him , Xonnal notification.

EYES ON SPEAKER'S' CHAIR

Numtrjiis Iowa Legislators Would Like to-

Preside. .

CONTEST FOR PLACE FULLY UNDER WAY

Funk , HnvliiK1 Hern Knrly In Uu-
Klrlil

-

, Prolinlily linn I ,

of PleilKi'N ) but
There Arc Ollici-t ,

DBS MOINKS , Nov. 9. ( Special. ) The
contest for the tpeakcrshlp of the coining
town house of representatives Is fairly under
way. When the election returns were nil
lu It was found that the outlines of the
situation had undergone a decided change
by reason of the defeat of a number of the
supposed leaders In ''the race. It seems to
have been almost fatal for n member of the
twenty-sixth to aspire ''to the spcakcrshlp-
of the twenty-seventh house. Morrison of-

Grundy had been announced as .1 candidate
for speaker ; his county defeated him. Corn-
wall

¬

of Clay had been regarded as the lead-
ing

¬

candidate ; ho suffered an overwhelming
and remarkable defeat In a strongly repub-
lican

¬

dlstilct. Tcniplo ot Clarke , author of
the celebrated amendment which bears his
name , was regarded as a strong possibility ,
and It was understood that as a stepping
stone to the realization of his congressional
ambition In the Eighth district ho wanted
the position , He , too , suffered defeat. Funk
of Hardln was the only one of the recog ¬

nized and aggressive candidates for the scatthnt had the good fortune to be returned.
But as soon as It became evident thatKunk was left with a clear field other can >

dldates began to announce themselves , untilthere Is now a good field of ''them once more.
H , J , Nleicrt of Linn county Is perhaps
the most prominent to date. He has just
been elected for his third term , a thing un-
prccedcnted

-
In Linn county. A year ago he

. . ., v..u..tiun ui tiiu gumiuiueu Ull OJIIKS
and banking and has been a hard working
member , although never a leader on the floor ,
and making no claims to ability as a speakeror parliamentarian. J. F. Lavender of Cal-
houn

-
, a second termer , Is also In the race ,

and has been In Dis Mjlnts for several daysconsulting with the politicians In referenceto his chances. He Is a lawyer , a goodworking member nnd a fair speaker andparliamentarian. He is said to have n con ¬

siderable support in the north nnd northwestpart of the itnte , whore he Is regarded
-w the legatee of much of the strength thatotherwise would have gone to Cornwall.

Divld Brant of Linn would have been astrong candidate for the speakershlp If hehad been returned ; but the evil eye "was upon
him , and It merely accomplished Its fell p-ir-pose a trllle feooner In his case than withother candidates , by defeating him In theconvention Instead of at the polls. George
H. Van Houten of Ttjylor county , who ran
for lieutenant governor the year that Wheelar
headed the ticket and was defeated , Is saidto bo nn aspirant. W. G. Hay of Powe-
shUk

-
Is named as a possible candidate , al ¬

though no formal announcement has como
from him , It Is expected there will bo othercandidates from the Jiumbcr of returned
members and there Is nlso talk of the possi ¬
bility of electing a new member. Judge
George H. Carr of Polk Is being pushed by
some of his friends , but has not indicated
whether ho would KO Into the race. Judge
Carr came to DCS Molnes recently from
northwest Iowa , where he has a good deal
of support , having occupied a position on
the Clay county bnich for several years.
It Is said he would bo strong in thnt part
of the state despite the fact that he Is a new
man. There is precedent for the election
of a first termer , In the case of Speaker
Mitchell , who was elected during his Jlrst
term.-

Kunk
.

, by reason of having been In the
field early , probably has the largest number
of pledges at present. He claims enough
to nominate him , but this claim is seriously
questioned. In fact It Is plain that the slt-
Ditlon

-
at present is the field against Funk ,

with a determined Intention on the part ot
the field to iwln. no matter who la elected.
Funk Is a prohibitionist , and this Is ono
of the reasons urged against him. Ho Is
said to have been promising almost any ¬

thing that anybody chances to ask , In order
to got pledges of support.

The senatorial question does not appear
thus far to be entering Into the contro-
versy

¬

very much , but so far as It has been
considered It has augured to the disadvantage
of Funk. His prohibition proclivities have
made him equally distasteful to the Gear
aud the Funk men. neither crowd having
any desire to line up In support of a prohi-
bitionist

¬

, and take the position of allying
with that element. It looks at this time
as if the situatUn would take a month to
put forth very definite or well grounded
claims ,

IlKPL'TV IXSPECTOIl IS SUSPUMIED.-

W.

.

. 11. Treiliviijt'N ( lltlt-liil Heail FnllN
Into the HiiNkel.

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 9. ( Special Telegram. )
W. B. TreJway , deputy government In-

spector
¬

at the Sioux City stock yards , has
received odlclal notice from Secretary of Ag-

rlculturo
-

Wilson suspending him from the
dejurtment of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry

¬

, pending Investigations of charges ot
Insubordination and criticism of the work-
ings

¬

of the department at other market
points. The charges are preferred by tile
chief government Inspector , Dr. William
Thompson , who Is now at the head ot the
service In this city. Dr. Thompson declinca-
to state the exact charges made , but It Is
not as to the competency of Mr. Tralwny.-
Ho

.
Is the father of Ralph B. Tredway , who

was the captain of the Yale crew at the
Henely regatta In 1S9G.

Some time between the hours of 3 and t-

o'clock this morning safe crackers ransacked
lour safes in the eastern part of the city.
They only secured about $30 In cash , a few
postage stamps and other articles of minor
value. Two of the safes were unlocked , but
the others were smashed open with sledge
liammcrj. It is supposed to bo the work of-

amateur. .: .

The trouble In Sioux City over the levy
of taxes has como up again. W. C. Me-
Nanura

-
, who holds a $7,000 judgment against

the city , today served notice that the orig ¬

inal levy of 4 mills on the judgment fund
must ''bo entered by the county auditor or-
ho will begin mandamus proceeding to corn-
pel

-
such action. In the recent -trouble be-

twcon
-

the citizens and taxpayciR' committee
and the city council the levy was cut to 2-

mills. . McNamara says this will not be suf-
ficient

¬

to pay his judgment and he Intends
to light Iho matter In the courts-

.CKTTIUi
.

JURY KCW All'VAIC TIIIAI. .

.Vet Clew ttlvi-ii UN In Line of ( lie
Dcfenxe.-

VINTON
.

, la. , Nov. 9. The Novak murder
trat! was called In the district court today-
.Twcntyolx

.
, talesmen have so far here * called

and each sldo has three or four peremptory
challenges Itft. U will take the greater part
of the forenoon tomorrow to secure a Jury.-

As
.

the state's evidence will bo almost wholly
circumstantial , the state U examining the
talesmen very closely upon that point. No
clew has been given as to the theory of till
defense aa to Murray's death , hut It Is be-
lieved

¬

It will claim It uas accidental and
that the building caught fire from a lamp ,

atuj that Novak was unable to rcscuo Mur-
ray.

¬

. The trial will last about ten days.
Novak , who eluded capture for beveral

years after the murder , wart traced to the
Klondike gold fic.ds last tummer and ar-
rested.

¬

.

Support for Home for .lured.
DES MOINES , Nov. 9. ( Special Telegram. )

Tne DCS .Molncs Homo for the Aged has
another chance to recuro the endowment
offered by James Callanan of this city uad
Abraham Slimmer of Wovcrly. Last vear

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAiN-0
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GHAIN-O , the new food drink
that takes -ho place of coffee. The child ,
ren mty drink It without Irjjyry as well as
the adjlt. All who try it , lllce It GKAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but It U made from pure grains , and tliu
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. U the price of coffee. 15o and Ka
per packaec. Sola by all tracers.

they offpreHl to give JSO.OOO pjch If tlio clly
would raise another J30.000 tn endow the in-
sUtutlon.

-
. A C IIVA * of the city resulted In-

p edRO * of only 17.000 and the tchcme failed
.Now the philanthropists offer to give 23.000
each If the- cllyMI1 rn'so $ r.000 moro. The
original offer Included n site and buildings ,
put In at 30.000 l.y Mr Callanan The new
offer Isl cash , and provider for the selection
ot a new site and erection of new buildings ,

It Is regarded ns better than the original
proposal , mid n eanvats will at once begin-

.DKCM.M

.

: TO"ii
" "Fun PUH-I : .

limn Tli I n KM ( lie Kxitotlllon'N 'IV mm
Are inrlilliinf.-

UES
: .

MOIXES , Nov. 9. ( Snrd.il Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa Dontd of Commissioners
to the Omaha exposition met hero today and
decided to present an ultimatum to the man ¬

agement. The latter has undertaken to
charge CO cents per foot for land on the ex-

position
¬

ground * for a slto for an Iowa build-
kiR

-
, nnd the commissioners do not consider

It Just. They decided not to pay It , mid to-

day
¬

, after n conference with the state exeat-
tlvo

-

council , which has direct control ot the
stale appioprlatlon , udctcd a resolution ( o
that effect.

The executive counrll agreed that the site
ought to be (MrnlEhcd trco It the state were
to erect the building and fill It with an ex-
hibit.

¬

. S. B. Packard of Mnishalltown , ex-
lieutenant KOVCIIIOV , was ditmted to go lo
Omaha tomorrow and center with the ex-

position
¬

mctingcnicnt.
The commissioner !) wcio firm In the

declaration that they would not pay such n
price , which would amount to about 5.000 ,
for the ground they need. They Inslflt on n-

slto frco of charge-

.loun

.

CnnriNiiieii Ionerneil. .
CLINTON , la. , Nov. 9.Special.( . ) Ad-

jutant
¬

General Wright of the Iowa National
guard has completed his Investigation here-
of the diarge made that the military com-
pany

¬

ot this city Invaded Illinois List sum-
mer

¬

at the tlmo of the rlctlng In Fulton
over Uit attempt to forcibly remove the
records of the Woodmen lodge from Fulton
to Koclt Island , and ho obtained abundant
evidence to disprove the charge. Ho ob-

tained
¬

statements of members and others
hero ehow Ing that the Clinton company did
not go over to Fulton , but he will go to

of the cake. The rciiucsl for iin Investigation j

came from Governor Tanner of Illinois. The I

lieutenant goveinor and adjutant general of '
Illinois are both members of the order-

.loun
.

Aetts .Notes.
Fred L. Barnett ot Des Mcincs Is a candi-

date for labor commissioner , to succeed Com-
missioner

¬

O'Blenncss.
Peddlers have formed a society lu

with 200 members to light the new Iowa law
compelling ; all peddlers to take out licenses.

The Cherry sisters are boon to appear In a-

new role In Des Mo'lics.' that of plaintiffs in-
a suit to recover possession ot attached box
iccalpts on a former vlblt.-

J.

.

. E. C. Ileycr , who died In Chicago lent
week , wns formerly editor of the Dubuiiue
Times and after his removal to Chicago bc-

c.imo
-

editor ot the Journal of Commerce ,

Sioux City's Mondamln carnival the first
week in October cost 7SCS.OS , according to
the report just made. The association having
It In charge appropriated $175 to local char-
itable

¬

Institutions out of the balance on hand
and decided upon having another carnival
next year.-

A

.

syndicate of Oskalrosa coal operators has
purchased the Hilton coal mloes In Monroe
county , Iowa , and optioned 2,000 acres of coal
lands lying north to connect with the mlnm-
at Cedar. The deal calls for an outlay in
cash of $40,000 at once ana1 after drilling ( lie
amount will probably run up to 150000.

After nearly fifty years of married life ,

with every appearance cf happiness. Saiali-
Poyner of Black Hawk county has asked fur
a dlvorco from James Poyner , a wealthy
farmer. The (ilalntlff Is CO years of age and
the defendant 78. The petition asks for J.'iOO
temporary alimony aud $10,000 permanent
alimony.

Officers of the Iowa National guard have
received copies of n circular Issued by the
adjutant general's office publishing an adapta-
tion

¬

of liio manual for the service magazine
rifle In use in the army to the Springfiejd
ride lu use In the gaurd. This manual has
been published to the army nnd is different
from the magazine manual In only some
minor points.-

At
.

the fourteenth annual state convention
of the Iowa Young Woman's Christian as-
sociation

¬

In Iowa City the following officers
were elected : President , Mrs. F. E. Morgan ,

Des Molnes ; first vlco president , .Mrs. Emma
KIdlpy , Cedar Falls ; second vlco president.
Miss Eva Seevers , Des Molncs ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, Miss Ethel Bookwalter , Toledo ; cor-
respccidln

-
secretary , Miss Fannie Ecklos ,

Des Molnes.-

To
.

show that hard times do ciot exist any-
more S. E. Shellenberger , a stock breeder at-

Catnden , O. , bought a pig that was born In
February last at a pig sale In Falrflcld , la. ,

for $ CS3. At the same sale forty-one pigs
of about the came age , Poland-China , sold at
the average price of 8840. A litter of live
pigs born In February last brought the owner
the neat sum of 1150. Of the forty-one pigs
sold nearly $3,900 was realized by the owner.

Abraham Slimmer of Waverly and Jaim s-

Callanan of Des Molnee have modified their
offer In regard to aid for a home for aged In
Des Molnes. Their first proposal was that
each would glvo $50,000 on condition that Des
Molnes people raise $50,000 for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. The DCS Molnes people made an effort
to do so , but only got 17000. Now Messrs.
Slimmer and Callanan ofler to give 25.000
each on condition that Des Molncs people
give $35,000 , and an effort will be made to
meet the conditions of thlh preposition. The
people of Dubmiuo last yt-r gave 50.000 tn
match $50,000 that Mr. Slimmer gave toward
the endowment of a hospital In that city.

There has been some ( juestlon as to the date

road commissioners will take effect. The law-
was parsed by the legislature to reduce them
from $3,000 to $2,200 a year , and there was
nn provision to make -It effective ut a differ-
ent

¬

tlmo 'than the rest cf the new code. Some
contention was made that the reduction would
not bo made effective till the expiration of
the current term of Iho commissioners , which
would ho in the case of Commissioner David-
son

¬

January 1 next , and In the eases of the
other two members ono and two years later.
Attorney General ficmley holds , however ,

that the law hcaimo effective October 1 , with
the rest of the code-

.lowii

.

Pi'ehM Coiiitncill.
Sioux City Tribune : Sioux City Is not the

only place on the map that has learned the
eflleacy cf government by Injunction.

Sioux City Times : Some of the prospective
candidates for the Eprakership of the ncxl
Iowa house of representative. ? were knocked
out in the election , hut the announcements
Rlnre the election warrant the general aa-
sertlon

-

that there will bo no shortage of can-
didates

¬

when the legislature comes together
for business ,

Ottumwa Courier : The fight between
General Weaver and James Burdens for the
popccratlc nomination , for cc-ngress next year
Is said to be on thus soon. Weaver U barked
by Fred White , and tacitly , though not
openly , "by Charles Walsh. Monroe and Davis
will stand with Wapelln f olld ngalmit
Weaver. They will poi'hably' tettlo on
Burgess , though U will be anyone to heat
Weaver.

Des Molnes Capital : The republicans of-
Monona county nrc finally getting to the
front. Monona has been a ruck-ribbed
populist locality for many years. Last year
there was a fine fusion majority of 1200.
This year the republicans elected the county
treasurer by 350 majority , the school super-
intendent

¬

by 250 majority and the surveyor
by thirty majority. Old Iowa IK nil right
and the Missouri bottoms will "bo converted.

Waterloo Courier : A hook containing a
list ot Des Molnca " 400. " the "ellto and
ellteses" of the capital city has been Issued.-
It

.

was gotten up by a "chikor-tlcd"
Individual who kimw nothing about the city ,

and Is not worth the paper It Is printed on
It Is a further question whether society
"snobs and sncbrnsc. * " who permit the u.ie-
of their n a nii-s In such a work deserve to-
bo listed In any clans , let alano the prudish
400.

CoM CMro cures eolih In the Jir drolili en the
Innc-i , oUI cold' , now cold'nnd . olntlnMo. . . colon , find

of grip. E

unveil llioiitnnAi of HXM nn t mtiriiidck *

new. Tlio Munyon I'.cmcdy Company r rc | nro *
fop rnle euro for each ill r. 'o. At nil drucnlit
25 conn nlnl. . If you need niMlcndvlco! wrllo-
ltof. . Munj-on , ISO ! Arch Bircot , I'MlndclpLln. It l
Absolutely freo.

? Simplicity JMoot f
a Cardinal Durable

Header GAO-
Xtoin-

Xniprovcincnto
r.carn *
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Smith premier Cypcwritcr Co. ,

Brracusc.JV.tO. . H.
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Are you Going In the Spring ? In order to makeyour trip certain , nddress with stamp

The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co.
47 nnd 48 Sullivan Llulldlnc , Seattle , Wnst-

i.urc

.

$ ]
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For Sale Only by John Llmlcr , 13 Main St ,

Council Bluffs-

.O.

.

. R. GILBERT CO ,
SucroNNiirM to CllluTl Ilrox. , Onniliii ,

)
IZ3-

MMllMllflicllirrrH of
Fur GarmentRuss. . Etc

l.'OI lHiii > , Coinu-ll IlliilTM , I-

n.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
OKFic'u. r. r MUSTHUKT ,

In I'lumcr Building.
. . . . 'IVIenliono No. , .

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CIILIlllv-
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! ) .

. . E. BOE ,
* '* "3)EJ>TTISTn-

ocini :i-i! , Merrllim Illoc'K.
Take Klevator.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

ui looi-r i-v. KV ,rou IU.NT , HA LI : OK TIIAIH : KV
Lio.NAici: ) IVIIIITT.: : :

KOIt HUNT Huun'H III ( 'uiiiit.ll II lllfjl.'i.oo p r monthClirny Hill HIM ! one uno of-
Krouriil. . flint und canlin.

J12 CO PIT inomli-No atuie room , 20xCO , on
HininlvMiy.-

J9.W
.

) per month V. " Thin ] Kt. . C IOOIIIH im l Imrn.
' ) . ) PIT inr.iilhKith hi. nml li , Kund li.mi.

J7.0U per monthi1Si lirojilttny , ttjit) mom.
10. CO per nion'-rOG ( Irnh.im. , ''i looms.
Ji.00 per im '.n l. fi HliU' " menl. G-rooin liouce.
Jt. 01 per jnlliIlonso uii Ninth uliertACIII : r lOi'KiirvJ-
S.33 ptr month A vjll Improved C ni-ifs ! mltoi

from tcmn will lake iini-liiilf of the i-'Hl In
walk.-

KOH
.

HALi : Clly 1'ropertv
Jinn (Jooil home , LII : . . i' ! nnr. uvu l"l 2iU

l-'lfth me , monthly piiyincm * , } 7 prr nimiUi
JZOO flood l ,iut und lot on AMIHHII l riwi"n

HlKlith anil Ninth Kt . , f.'i prr month
J200 Oood hotitic uni ] lot on Clh nvciiiic , lieUvern

2Ith und 2Uh Ms. , monthly puyinciite , to per
mnnlh

15 loin In Wright' * mid for mlo ot ui cy low
prior.-

r.MiMH
.

roit RALI :
J2.1 per iicro 219 uc-ic fnrm , 4 miles we t of flrln-

noli
-

) , eastern part or rotluuutiHiiili > count )t:; per HCIC 40 iicren cif cuol furnilnf land nirlh-of Kt'oln.-
J25

.

per itcieVcll Improtcd IM-ncra farm rant o (
l.ovelund. I'ottflwuttamlp county.

} 23 ptr acre (0 RCICH of iuod; farming or frullland. 3 inllcH from Hldm-y , I'Vi'inont county.
$25 PIT acre 30 aricH nf good fruit land , withMnall lioiui- , not III of llnmlniiK. Kivmuntrounty.
125 per acre 40 itrreK of coed bottom , om

timber , 't mltc-ii otilh of city llmiia.
120 per acre 20 mils of ; Lot lorn land , I

mllt-8 foutli of Council llltirfn-
.10ncni

.
IractM of lund 2 inlli a couth of HouthOmaha ; Mill take part payment In city prop ¬

erty.
flood farms for rent. Apply lo
LIIONAllD lIVIinnTT , 1C IVarl St , Council

, lowu.
15.10 per acre , 40 acren of cooil land In Mo

rounty-
.I'ho

.

nnd ten-uc-iii tracts near the dl > f"r jl-

uull

i heap.
flood , cheap .N't-lirai-ka liindH for cat" .Will fell any of tlin above propuly oupayment doun , hul.mce In ten unnual p. y-

i

mciitu-
.Olher

.

BOO ] ' fanna for sale. Will take pjr''In clly property or mnuller farms , luilun i i m :time , iinntinl payments ,

. i"urr7"rAnirANir H.for tale or torn. Day 4 lltia. yt IVarl

" "ilroiit'mV'W'I( ' M'rin- anil 'iiii.l.i. .

Ht. " " ' N la"uil > Jr '

if ' ''ollt"0 Coniifrvntorj %
i-ll IIIurfB , la. Uiirrrt Mrthmli U-
on . CO cpnl nnd upward Wr

for i ruipr-tui ,

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
NoaroHldents

.
of Iowa MOW Imvo uo exemption * undertho MCWCole which went into offojt October 1. We can COLLECT BAD AC-

COUNTS
-us of old , auulust MAURIED or SINGLE employes of Rail-wnyh
-

, Express , Telegraph , Telcphoito and Sleopluij Cur compoMlos
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Conuoil Bluffu , ik


